EXCITING FALL SEASON FOR HP ALUMNI GROUP

UNL Honors Program Alumni had a big weekend in October.

On October 4, the alumni chapter received a CORNY award for “Newcomer of the Year,” given by the Nebraska Alumni Association at their annual awards ceremony. HP Alumni Board president, Jenna Vitosh, accepted the award plaque on behalf of the group.

Then on Saturday, October 5th, the UNL Honors Program hosted the first ever alumni reunion. Organized by the HP Alumni Executive Board and HP staff, over 50 former members and graduates of the program got together in the Jackie Gaughan Multicultural Center following the Nebraska football game. The reunion was listed as one of the top 10 events in Lincoln that day by http://www.hugecity.us

Alumni Executive Board President Jenna Vitosh said, “We had a great turnout and enjoyed reconnecting with all who came. Stay tuned for future events. We are planning to organize more opportunities to gather with your former colleagues - maybe in your town! We have lofty goals to encourage reconnection throughout the alumni of the UNL Honors Program, and we are so excited for you to join us.”
GET “LINKEDIN” TO UNL HONORS PROGRAM ALUMNI

In an effort to consolidate methods of communication and make online tools easy to use, the UNL Honors Program encourages alumni to connect with the official UNL Alumni Association LinkedIn page. From there, alumni can search for other LinkedIn users with Honors Program connections. This will provide a more seamless experience rather than the UNL Honors Program Alumni having our own LinkedIn page.

Go to your personal Education Profile in LinkedIn and type “UNL Honors Program” under Activities and Societies. There are already more than 281 people with this distinction!

Please connect with LinkedIn and add the UNL Honors Program to your profile!

Official UNL Alumni Association LinkedIn Group: http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=59776

EXECUTIVE BOARD WORKS TO CONNECT ALUMNI WITH CURRENT STUDENTS AND GRADUATES

The UNL Honors Program Alumni Executive Board is working to help all members of the Honors Program – both past and present – stay connected. Alumni can:

* reconnect with past friends and classmates
* hear about current needs of the program
* seek information
* help on various topics or needs within the Honors Program

Current students can contact alumni regarding:

* career and relocation information
* advice or questions regarding classes or graduation
* details about UNL Honors Program Alumni events

In order to make this happen, the UNL Honors Program Alumni Executive Board is asking for interested alumni to share their contact information with the board so a database can be created. **We have the names of all UNL Honors Program alumni but we don’t have your email or phone contact information.** If you’re interested in connecting with others in the Honors Program or allowing the Board to contact you with questions from current students, please email Alumni Executive Board Membership Chair lynetteapley@hotmail.com with the following information:
Name (include maiden name if appropriate)
Email
Phone
Current City/State/Country
UNL Major or Degree
Current role or career

This information is strictly confidential and for use by UNL Honors Program Alumni only.

You can also connect with us any time at the following links:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Nebraska-Honors-Program-Alumni/659984950681293
Twitter: @unlhpalumni
LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=59776
(Use the Official UNL Alumni Association group and add “UNL Honors Program” to your Education Profile list of activities and societies. Search for “UNL Honors Program” under the members tab to find others with this designation.)

Email: honorsprogramalumni@unl.edu
Website: https://huskeralum.org/honors-program